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NENT TRADE FACI TION
MEEI'ING HELD ON 22"'DECEN{BER,2015 AT 16:30 HRS I -.,

I

The 56tr' meeting of the Pernranent Trade Facrlitation Committee ol the Pune

Custorns Commissionerate, was held on22nd December. 2015 under the Chairmanship o1'

Shri Vasa Seshagiri Rao. Cornmissioner. Customs. Pune.

Ihe follor,ing members tiom the Trade and lndustrl, attended the meeting:

S. Nc,. ] |Jame of the Member (S,/ Shri) ] Representing

I \4. C. Jundre Central Food Laboratorr'. Pune

Capt. Kavish Anand KSH Distriparks. Talegaon

Jay'sing Kamthe KSH Distriparks, Talegaon

FLaj Deepak Bhargava

l\ja1'Kumar

\laratha Chamber of Comnerce.
Industries Pune

Airpon Authorit,u- of India. Pune

,\.

l\shish Samarth PCHAA

7 I'radeep Kale D'LI \ \

8 tr]hagrvan Singh PCHAA

- ^ --frl7I\ ikhil Oslval World Trade Centre. Pr.rne

10 .r\r,inash Pal \1 s. CO\COR. Chinchnad

11 , r\ja1' Gokhale Finoler Pvt. Ltd

12 r\shish Jangde FedEx

l3 Jacob Georgle Therma:

l1 Il P Srivastar,'a DCC IA

15 lteza Ahmed Shaikh ICD, Dighi, Pune

16 Sikandar Nadaf ICD. Dighi. Pune

11 | Madhav Apte Nippon Erpress



ir

) The lbllon'ing oflicers from the department attended the meeting:

AdditiorLal C ommissioner

l Ashok Kutty' Asstt.,3or.nnffi r! v. L/t:_l1
Technical Section. Pune Customs
Asstt, Comrlissioner of ICD Talesaon

Asstt. Comp1511oner. ICD Chinch,,r,ad

Superintendent (Tech), pune CLlst,Jms

J B.S. Chauhan

+l Meghna Moghe

\', D, Kanzar

N.R. Naik

Name of the Officer (Sishri)

J K lUeena

I 
A.B.Solunke Superintendenr (Tech), pune Custo{ns

Javed Ali Shaikh Scientist NIC

Anil Gupra Inspector (Tech), Pune Customs

fhe Clhairman welcomed

points sponsored by the trade \r.ere

the members pr3sent in the

discussed in the meering.

rneetlng. The folior, iLrg

POINT 1. NOI*.A-PPI]AR{\CE QT-SHIPPING BILL ON THE WEBSITE 8Fffi
-fhe 

Assistant commissioner, EDI clarified thar rhe DG Sr.stems has intbrmerl ro
ibllon the fbllori'ing procedures tbr transmitting rhe Shipping Bills ro the DGFT sir.: i'
the lbllou ing situations:

tit Where the SB has nor integrated *irh EG\l (nor in l{istory) and is in
EC-\I error queue - The DC Sl sten-Ls has slrggesttld thar the exl)ollers be guicled rr) grrr
their EGI\I error rectifled and SB be mo'ed ro Hist.n after successful EGN{ inter.rarro'i.
L'rlless it is integrated. SB r.roulcl nor be transmirred ro DGF'f rbr \IEIS beneilt.
(ii) where the SB has Reward lte'nr !'rs i'5\'t! and not risiblc in DGFT site - ir i,,,.
suggested that thc- customs location mar use "Fietransmit SB" in Arnenci llolc r,r
retranstnit the SB' once successfulll rerransmitted. the DGFT *,ebsite rvould reflecr .he
same uithitr 2 dals' If the sante is not reflected. tir: resllecti\e custorns location cc,ir1.j
urile ro l-{elpdesk.

(iii) \\'here the SB has Ren.ard itern as r,\,, ancl the same is not r.isible ilr
DGFT site - It n'as stated that in respect oiSB date afier 30.9.201j the SB rioulci noi bc
scllt to DGF'r fbr iv{EiS beneflt. as \\'as clecidecl ben'eeri the t*o ministries. FurrhcL,.
\\'r5 staled that in respect of SBs illecl be'riic'en 1.-{.lul,-i Lo 3U.g.lL).5 ancl EG\1 s,b;riri.,-:
successiull)'' such SB transmission to DGFr riill be ilone ctirectly b1.DG Svsrcns.

fhe Chairman informed the representatives oIthe exporters to furnish a list of th,-
Shipping Bills u'hich are not being transmined to the DGFT site to the respecrr\.,
ittris.li.ri,r.,rl,\.',.i.t--' r.^.^^.--r,



Commissioners have been directed to coordinat,: u'ith Shri Javed of NIC to r.rploaC th.'

said Shipping Bills, In case the Shipping Bil1s afe not being retlected in the DGFf site.

then in such a case to send a mail to DG S,vstems to resoh'e the issue at the earliest.

(Actiorn: AC EDI' All AC ICD's & PCIIAA)

POIN-T' 2. _ CON{NION AD CODE REGISTRATION FOR ALL PORTS

The Chairman informed that the AD Code registration at the Ports is not a

cumbersome procedure and the AD Code registration applications are being processed by

the ICD off,rcers without anv delar'. Nloreover each Port has an independent status uith

specitic: location and wiih specific location code for easr corelation and iderltii ci.rtir'rl

among the Ports, and it's au EDI svsterns require ment. ri'hich needs to be follou'ed a,i p'gr

the prer;cribed system policl', As such the request for one time AD Code registraticn uith

one Port to be used for all Pons camot be considered.

(Point Closed)

POINT 3. - AIR CARGO FACILITY AT PU\E INTETNATIO\AL AIRP0RT

In view of the long standing demand of the I rade & Industrl'', the rnatte r \\ es

discussed at length and Shri Aja;'Kumar, Director, Airport Authority of India, Pure. uhc-r

assureci the Chairman and the members that the process of transfer of the land fionl t1're

Det-enc:e authorities have been conrpleted and initialh' a covered space tbr hrrndlitlg

I \'1'f ,rf incoming,ourgoing international cargo rrith necessaLy t'acilities shall corllnlcllc.

funcric,ning from 15th Feb l0i6 onriards at the I)une International Airport. The Chain:tarr

informed the rnembers that the Custodian of the cargo shall be the Airport Authttritl ot

lndia. .Pune, and necessary Public Notice shal1 b,: issued in this regard.

POIN'r 1. -

(Action: AC Airport & DC 
-t 

ech-I1

ASSISTANT DRtG CONTROL OFFICE AT PUNE

The issue rvas already. discr.issed in the CCFC meeting heid

Chairrnan informed the members that there is absolutell' no inqutry'

Hence this issue cannot be considered at this ooLnt of time.

on 01.05.2LrL5 fire

frorn qnr P\-nL-r1-T-r'\

(Point C losed)

POINT 5. REQL,IRE 2 IDs r 0R EeCilCD

The Chairman informed that the issue cf allotment of two IDs to the data entt'r

operalors of the service pror,'ider \1 s Xeam Ventures Plt Ltd fcrr each ICD's l':r.', bc:t't

resoh,ed. The Chairman directed the service pror rder to be verl' diligent ancl to be' \ dr'\

cautious in feeding the data and that the importers,'e\pofiers shall not be chargecl tbr the

data f,:eding errors by the service provider or b;,'the custodian,

(Point Closed)



{

IOINT 6. - DELAY IN FILING OF EGIIs Bl' IHE CUSTODIAN / SERVICI,-

TItOl,II]IR

The representatives of the exporters infonned rhe Chairman that more than 250t)

EGIvI's are pending fbr hling at ICD Dighi and the E(iM's are pending for more rhan a

r ear and that thel' are not able to avail anv exporr benefirs due to lare filing of EG\IS .

The Chairman informed the representatives to immedLareh furnish a list of ail pendinu

EG\'1's to Assistant Commissioner ICD Dighi, The Chaiman also directed the Assisrant

I onmissioner ICD Dighi to correiate the number of .l-G\{'s pending to be filed b1 the

scrvice pror.'icler and the custodian and to reritl the prcsent status oithe EGM's pe-nding

u ith tire service provider and the custodian. The Chairman also directed the custodian

and the service provider to take immediate action for iiling of the EGIvI's and to repofr

cru.tprll3nss. lhe Assistant Commissioncr ICD Dighi to submit the action taken repon ilr

tlte matter, l'he Chairman also directed that represenrative of \1, s Xearn Ventures Ltci.

Pune. the serl'ice provider. be present for the next meet..r1g without fail.

(Action: Ac ICD Dighi, M/s Dynamic Logistics & \I/s Xeam ventures Ltd)

fhe meeting concluded *ith a vore of thanks trom the Chainnan

This i:;sues r.i,'ith the approral of the Comntissioner

F \o. VIII/Cusr'48-97iPTFCi2011-1 5

Pune. the :i0 December.2015

! op] ro:

1) The Direct,rr General of Tax Par,er Serr.ice. Ner.v Delhi-110 109,

2tThe Direct,rr (Customs), CBEC, Neiv Delhi,

3 i D.G.l.C.C.E. Nerv Delhil The ADG. DGICCE \,Ium:ai

-lt fhe Chief tSommissioner. Central Ercrse pune Zone

5 t D1 . Asstt. tCommissioner of Hdqrs. ICDs Pune Aiqror-t

6) Asstt. com.mr.. Ratnagiri Dir,ision , Dapoli Division,'sindhudurg Division

7 t Supdt.(Tele-Comnm), for posting the \'linLrtes on rhe Comniissionerate's n,ebsire.

8t^fll \lembers of Pernranent Tra.l..- Fucilitarion Comnrittee

9I PC]HAA i IvTCCIA,,DCCI
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